For the word of the Lord came unto me while preparing spiritually to deliver the message that God would have for His
people for 2019. God said unto me that He has authorized me as a Prophet in the Kingdom to release a word unto the
people of God for 2019. For the extreme anointing is upon your life. I have given unto you the authority to cast out
demons, lay hands on the sick and cancel every plan of attack that enemy would have for my people. For you have
been chosen by me, ordained by me saith the Lord and for this cause declare my word unto thy people.
I decree and declare in the name of Jesus Christ the son of the living God the word of the Lord unto you. Whatever
has been a hindrance to your destiny say “BYE BYE” to it NOW!
Whatever barrier or obstacle that is in your way, by the time you settle in it will be removed.
You have crossed over into the New Year with less garbage than you have been carrying before.
I, the Lord God have given TSA and Customs the approval (spiritual authority) not to allow you to travel with those
things that are illegal and unlawful, that is anything that is designed to affect your destiny.
I decree that 2019 will be your Year of Supernatural Elevation in the area of success.
I decree that every thought, Word, or Evil Plan of the Wicked against you is now destroyed and I send Fire to it Now,
In Jesus Name.
I decree that you have crossed over into the New Year with good Health. You have left sickness and disease behind.
I decree that you have crossed over into the New Year leaving Poverty behind, Increase is awaiting you now.
Shout!! “BYE BYE” to Poverty and Lack.
Prosperity and Peace are at the Boarders awaiting you.
As I am speaking even now in the Spirit Realm, things are happening, Fire is destroying every
evil work and the Prophetic manifestation is heading your way.
I see the Lord has caught our enemies by surprise; they are being eliminated
even now. Shout!!! GIVE GOD Praise and Glory!!

